
From 

To 

SUbiect:-

Sir/Madam, 

No. Per(J\-IV)-O( .1 5)-312021 
Govcmmcn t of Himachal Pra desh 
Depcl rtm cnt of I c /'sonn cl, 
Appoin tment-IV Section . 

. The J\ddltlonol Chlcf Socreto ry (Pe rsonnel) lo tile 
Government or Ilimochol Pra des h. 

J\II the retired IJ\S//HPJ\S/HPSS orr/cers and HoD's In 
Himachal Pradesll . 

~n 
Dated Shlmlo-171 002, ll1e 2. S September, 2022. 

Rp~a[dlnrrJ=ss=u=o~n~_~~~, 
off c .rs nd HoO's, 

I am directed to refer to lho subject cllcd above and to say that 

presently Identity cards to re tired IAS/HPAS/HPSS omcers & HoD's, are being generated 

manually and coloured pritnollt on photo/glossy paper Is supplied to and generally 

collected by the appllcants/ representatlvcs . Lamlnallon Is done by the retired officers at 

their own level, but In some cases, Identity curds arc supplied to the retired officers by 

post through official postage . 

Now moda!itles for Issuance of better quality Identity cards as per 

modern features. on the analogy of serving IAS/HPAS/HPSS officers, have been worked out 

and the Department of Personnel, In collaboration with H.P . State Electronics Development 

Corporation, which has designed software bcJsed identity cards iJnd the same will be issued 

in favour of eacl1 retired officer pertiJlnlng to establishment of Department of Personnel by 

charging fee amounting to noo/- (i!' One hundred only). 

In view of the above, it is requested that IF you want to obtain a 

new pensioners identity card, a formal request may be sent to this Department through 

online portal https :ljidcards .hQ"govJl1 . After registering yourself on this portal, you can 

apply for the identity card , after charges umounting to noo/- (~ One hundred only). While 

applying / registering yourself for new pensioners Identity card on this portal, it may be 

ensured that the details e.g. name, designation, service, date of birth, pay scale. blood 

group, present/permanent address, dute of retirement, murk of Identification. email id. 

photograph, signature etc . CJfe required Lo be fliled in/furnished accurately. It Is therefore, 

requested to do the needful In this maller Clt the earliest, so that further action In the 

matter could be tiJken by this department. 

Yours faithfully. 

~ 
( AmarJcot Singh) 

Special Secretary (Personnel) to the 
Govornment of Himachal Pradesh. 

................... 

Ph . No. 0177-2621094 
Emollld: lll1! ur.1=.l1~ln 


